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AT DUNN'SCOLO WAVES!
A Kclalhe of Iti nj. lianlliu Hies in

Way ne C unit .

'1'ht r. die in '1,1- ' ,

morning alio',1.,,, .

tenia i k .J i .

rr

( ominir and (Join
Mr. T. A. Green, one of the directors

ol the Oxford Orphan Asylum went cp to

yesterday to aitend u meeting of the

Board. Probablv the most important
business that will coins before it will le
the election of Superintendent, llie time
for that havinc arrived.

Vir Geo. V. Gaskill, left for Durham

yester lay morning to take upon himst ll

the yoke of uiatrimon'.al blessedness. Mr
and Mrs It. II. Berry and Mr. Guy C
Styron went up al-- o to attend t he mar

ri.re.
Mr. Sim'l Hudson, of 1 .llo ksville,

arrived last nijjht on business.
Our former townsman, Mr. .1 is. K. Nor

I - A 11 V.

'4

Oul r.U'-o- as iimlucl nf Foreign Miners.
M: 'cr- - .1,. . a ii the usrpt.th in

IYl.l's s x n id; have be. i.n.c
ramp t d. !. DleV Hit

p,.,,' oi rl v. I. mi
pin

of
Icili I)

;hc Ut

,,li
1, mi

K M, s ih-

I.

p rty des;

y u in i d,sl. t a- -

In 111 111 is VI ill w ik .ui-- mniv
ol lliein b, ,te:,.

Whe'l ll.ldjIMd relied they
w , s, I( Inm 'long . llu had a

III l! 1, pi ill "f o k ill g. Tie V de
id,- into I'oui , Is ilt tipul and

l'lllle-- iiimil-lo.- lllldMlo- - 'lumped
Us, ip ti e lores

aii-- beat ev Iv nl, ame tin their
n tor ever hours.

A mi. r, hunt f Bin Igcviile w hosu 'tore
w ,ol,l,e, s. led in well arming a

W 1:1 mostly niineis, ind the
. belle d with clubs, knives,

p.stois. e!i nil oil' and igltecn
ip'lll

oiuity in a tur
lilldgcVll or. o - lorm-anie-

us for an possi e.
A I'm mine tin 'I the rioters

ana ' lie killed.
. ll M Ii puly licntis tr Fills.

e to l.,e lie. ll Is kill

it 111) to be mole tlollbl

Nucleus for a I uiuie Village
.Mr W. II. Scott is now creeling a

stor twenty by forty feet and a twostory
nee ''so, about forty yards from the

W. N. A N. K. It. at the point where
Ti lod a; llie Til-- r

os- - it.
Jones

living
e Will

i. He

WILL HAVE NO- !-

Y0UIF
YOU WILL

A KIXD n I GlmIIi; llurae nil years old
for ule. C. E Slovkr.

A'FIRST cluas orun fur 8ile ctiep. In
perfect order. Mr'. Duui id.
J878t)

EI3UA.NT t'ulendiin nd Alinanarn full
nf Tiloble informal ion. M. K. Howard,
Insurance Agnt. Offlie over Farmers
& Merchants Hank.

A FINE lot of Gurnard' Hjih mid Break
fast bacon just received.

J F. Tatlok.

MUTTOX Suet for medical use, 5cts per
cake. C'uAa E. Nklson.

No. 7 Hr .. I S(.

A FUESII lot of Undretl.'s A .Iolm.n
A Koliliins seedi just received :it

tf VtAUKII.I.'s I'llAIIMM'Y.

FOR Snlennd Kent l.o Middle Si.
opposite Catholic rectory. Ierm re:isonu
!le. Also oflii n lot adjoining I'rcs- -

liytvrinu i hun Ii yard lor rent. Apply to
if. II. L (ilBBS.

Bid Nelson Hay and liroad Creek Oynteis.
finest kind, delivered ai your door fnli
from iHtich IIenkt I'kown.

Corner Mnee's Dniej-Sloi-

LOCAL NEWS.
xk w .i ; vr.u rrsKMi-sxrs-

Hownru.
E. 3. Street Two car loads horses.

cottox saj:s.
Monday Imles 750.

Tlie Progressive Aire any llie Presby-
terians nre pushing away on llieir eliureh

at that place.
Mr. Jas. M. Patrick h now conceded

t) l)e the oldest ciliz'n in l.cnoir countv
lift liein in Ins H4li year.

Prof. Joseph Kiniev's c'ioo' at

now mim'trM ?n !d pupil-- , in

boarders.

There will l ; a refill r m iin l (h

4tti Division ot (lie Naval rve h Id a!

the armory loni;;lit at s o'clock.

Repairs on I'.ic l'rc- - v'ei i i elm" Ii

liell ill:iv uee 'adt il- - to low il ,l .ornt-tim-

diir'ni ; ill.- pr. eiii i

Mr. A .1. SinaH and iht cm- line;
the tin ready for ihe r of ,.i

wnrehou--- f In- X N A. N I.'. I;

lakes 10.800 Ce,

A Bilinll lillinl'.r of I. Min: ' .. lin
coih'iml; i" lately. ll i. - n l III

lions 111 tlie s 'iind are ill ti general
ran will set in c iny tins s, is .mi that
fliev will lc aliundiiiit

ReV. I) II. I'.llce !i .11 mi in our
office yesliT.ljy aa ,i m'' r ', '.I 2

inrliiM in ri ic e - cc II

indies i iciojtli. t; u.
laiut r in Slokes co mil . ur I .tree will
have s une com even lai cr nan t!,is ut
llie Fair.

Additional si allies un-

file

being built at
Fair grounds lor stocl beine i xhibit

el. Thd upper h df of a'l the stable
doors are lieim,' out away so that there
will be an iiuolistriielcl view of tlie slock;
tliia will be a L'l'cat improvenntc.

"We have the highest antiio ity lor
aying tint the chirge; alf e iii; Mr.

Siniinous ti.iv.- been in th sub commit-xT.i'k-

tee's hands f ir about ihree placed
there by Senator Vance. ' Wilmiiu'ton
Messenger.

Tickets for the merchants carnival to-

morrow nieht wid beoiis:U-a- l Nunn il
jMcSmrley's Hi rough that day. Though

is novel and so eiabo-r- a

e n juii c has lien tixed
low. It is only r0 iciils lor reserved

seats, '6 e, nis fi r gem ral admi.-sio-n and
25 cents- lor (Its-

An cxidi-iiig- says d.i "f ihe
WiHlesboro MesBi ngcr lntcllige.ice is

some hing of n hog ros.-r- lb- his jusl
killed oil'-- which weiniis 70,i pounds
dressed, il vva: a ol elks'lil'l'
Uild Poliiiiil Clioia an , .is , inilis

,
vJI.Zm.v.

0 0 L U WAYIEIS

ourself
WhlLi: EVERYTHING IS

0 CHEAP,

WIT! r

GROCERIES. 3 DRY GOODS

PQ

&c, &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL.

Adhere strongly to our
Proposition,

To Refund

111 '"i" tl- l,e
..' . i ,l-- i ,'- , lo !! - lie '. lie, I.,-

a , pc, i; wdl I" "
Hdiiuhi

., -. ll U - c ii Hell o ll
ll.lV helelolole '

i j.i..- is ... ii i' - . :: ... :, V. b'-

'i -. c ,' It ,1 good '1, .ll ol llllek
,' :i.t. Here Hi'.. Mr. iin 11

Sc 'tl bell. s i' d eon p.l.cv iUIV. 1,

fa i" i i.' ... ,p!e ;., leu In ib, i

ni ng ; ii e a em ui giving '
.i

'

t p - !B c and W ale- -

il "I j

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GKOCEKY

Quality

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Line is

Complete and

tor his an, est ri -

Wl... Ii, CI. FltM.K'.l. I "
The ,!(.,. .,. s

ing , ii .1 ,, ;

plan: ,1 en w I,, I,.,
w 1,1, Ii con; ,,,i: . ,',o .,

win ail th- k c.

tlicF.ut I.MioU liae
died !.;,, k lo tin t ,.,( ,

' W llolll ;t W LJfiM,
Foil w 1,,-- all ll,:, ,e, l;
Hold., ,ol.l:ty, tl,e
w is yi-i- t.ci l,e, a

oiii.i! lo criior.
F.ll.i, e in tke "( i:

The original
Bellj.llli in ft ilk :;.

Jel t cl thi, ,k, t, v

Hie ,.,w , ,.

W ll, M tl. :.,
ile III N , !l lilt
kiiet: a in !,,

all tin passing
lamiU is In ii

br in. h then ,.f.
Mi Franklin h id .

running k tin e h

iiiio of on r nie-- t ii

Gohlsbon. Argu.

m

faKW0
JTtsoufefy

Pure
V croam of t,u l,a!,ir.; p.e.i. i

lliiihest of all m I: .,en.;ig s'.iet.et'i
l.ATI-.H- L'.MIKII Si, .is i . '. i. , ,i .r. l

Foi, o Hei'.uit.
ItoVAI, lUKINll i'o.V:,, !t I'll .Hi W,
St . N. V.

Ill SINLSN ANNOI Nt I MIM.

lav ill-- pun he- h
( hoi, e F llllllv .,: V

S!o, r in ii. !..;'
licit wdl .v.

W Ii !:,i:i

eV7.J

IS OFF BUYINPt STOCK,

ANI HAS MIII'PI'.D

TO HIS MAN HIGH
2 Car Loads

l'lNi:. Wl.l.l IIROKF.. lloKSIS
AND Ml IIS,

Ami will rcliirn in m feu d.ivs
with fiiiotltcr ('Al! LOAD.
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DON'T OOH'T BQ&'T
Let yonr child cut his teeJh on a

plated spooD. 1 am selliDg Gorlittm
Oompany'm Soiul Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. eaoh.

Hair Iins $150 and
higher.

Mr. T. K. Itruner SelecU the Space for
it to be Displayed at Our Fair.

Mr. T. K. Bruner, of the
Slate Board of Agriculture came down
from Kaleigh on a trip specially in be
half of the exhibit which thu State is to
make at the Fair. Thre will be a lull
car loa-- of the exhibits all ol which were
shown at the World's Fair and they aiu
well selected- - the best that were shown.

The exhibits will lid one room and
room on the fl: t ll - wle.ud

for them.
Mr. Hnmci ,, , ,v ,,. lion of the

pai e, look a ill lraiu ol loom an
u ill n urn I lr- - m o nn;

'file collec nco id s 'Jill) Jiiei-c- of
wood, (it took twele ears to

i oiup'ei the ei 1! ct ion all the val ioii

kin-- ot dies gold, silver, copper, lion,
lr.; iM iiiionia- minerals, gems and rn

taN, gold nuggets, sand loms, giainle.
marlile, inpiatic biids and r.ialnmals and
hundreds of vi ry elegant photographs oi
( 'urolina s eiics.

Will Canvass the City.
Now is the time to supply oiii-e-

with season tickets to the Fair. A i the
Fair approaches and Mr. Ueicusti-i- h

be going backward and forward !o

may not be as easy to get up w:th as
now, so he will at once canvass the city
and give the citizens an easy oppoi niniu
to purchase ut once. By purchasing
now you make it lighter f ir the ollicials
when the rush of preparation begins, and
you abo make sure ol having your lick
at the low price off instead of
which wid be charge with nit am i

dining Fair week. Tickets lor
children under ten are h alt piicc.

A thorough canvass oftlic ci;y will
also be made, as is Usii d evei ven to
get a list ul all w ho will lake either
boar. h is or o Igcis or both, and hi .v

many each can take. This is importanl
information to have, so that c e ll isitio-vvl-

i applies to the scerctai v for inform

slori a: to n In i' he , III Is lit IlillUe

while a' tin Fair a v 'i

lie y I, iv,

i'l ,, an
Ii ,id- -l

f.r I'l,, d- ni ,nd !i - :il, iv- - be,

in. it w c again

Iteceivcil More thii'i Was 1 aiil.
There is a niv d am unit of life

I'll!' lined in Nc I'.eruc both i

1,1 enpaiii- s fi III ordeis a lie

II la O "lit oi lie In
lie p u ue is - ii: to
deplec allllelv.

This is a ipiestioii lloWeV e, in ,v hie!)

much (amid be s lid on t he npp- site sole
even if the premiums am oiiilcl in

to more than was received in

return. Bilt it sometimes happens that
more is brought into the city than is paid
out. 'this s the case now with the order
of Chosen Fneii Is.

Statistics ol the older, s'nnvu us by

Mr. Witcover, gives the loilowing ligures

f.r Neil c council this ci.y. Fr.uu the
time of its organization up to June Itlllh

18!lll the council paid in jf51,51 l.i J, and
received $41,000 the iiciielils have been
nearly double the expenses; showing
well whether viewed from I he stand point
of the beneficiaries or the financial cll'ects
upon the community.

Kliisbm Kiiilliug Factory
The Ori'.n Ivintting Mills al Kinslon,

an: now ruiinino on full time, wot king
about 101 operatives.

Th.-- are turning out some very v

products, and I'm, ling ready sale
One "f our old subscribers Cip!. .1

Taylor, lias charge of the machine-- v

Keepino every thing in onl r. II,'

inosi excellent n.an and attends etlv
lo

Kinslon is p ion I ot her knitiin'
factory, ami with cause. It, is an honor
to the town and a source of great benefit.
Her people have done well by repeatedly
taking action that led the factory to grow
from a small beginning to its present
creditable size. Its success should servo
as an incentive to liko interest in the
New Berne factory by our people.

His Nibs and His Mustache.
The New York Sun gets off the follow

ing relative to our Governor. If Editor
Dana will come to the New Berne Fair,
he will hear more than the silent elo-

quence of the whiskers of Gov. Carr. We

take the Sun's words :

"It is oily just to sy that if Governor
Elias Carr, of North Carolina, doesn't
mrke as much noise at Governor O Fer-ral- l,

of Virginia, it is not because he isn't
full of eloquence. Wohave belore us a
photograph of the Tar Heel Governor.
His mustachois measure at least 8212
inches from tip to tip, and are bcautilul
specimens of art

A man Willi mustacnois line Governor
Carr's has no need of words. The guar
dians of his upper lip make themselves
heard from afar. Those hairs have lan
guage. Tip to tip murmurs, and every
capillary tube becomes a speaking trum-
pet Carr with his miuth shut is a greater
orator than even O'Ferrall at his period
ol highest production and perihelion of
palaver." .,

"B1B THE BARGAIS8"
One 8,000 poand Marvin Safe' for sal

at a itreat sacrifice. - One 750 pound safe.
One 1,100 pound safe. On 450 "pound
sale. - ' ' - I y ,

17Su Bio In, T. G. A. B. D.

man ami famih , moved I'.ick to New
Ilerne yesterday. This is repeated y so now

people who moved awiy an CHlllillO

hack and ne ones are nun in .' III I'Oll

st.intly

Tliej Will be Removed.
We are j;lud to learn thai the G.iveru

incut !s taking prompt action about the
the two old wrecks off Lookout slioiU to
which we called such sharp atlintion
week before last.

Assistant K:.'iueer Chaclliourne has
lieen ordered to go down, find and locale
the wrecks. Tins having been done, llie
Vesuvius will bo sent there to blow them

up. Another report has been received

of lb- spar and Mr.

Chadbourne will seek that also while
there. He intends to leave Thursday

night tor the purpose.

Jokers lie are.
Some one w ithout dm reverence tor

either reliyious or sanctuary, tinned nut
Ihe gas in the vestibule of the Baptist

Church while the irui-- meeting was in

progress last Thursday night. The trick
was repeated Sunday night, though at

that time the congfegalion hud been dis-

missed, and only toe janitor was inside.
The act was no doubt conmiilled in

each ca.- for a joke, but a lioit-- e of wor-

ship is not a til place for anv piank
pi: yiii;:, and oine of ihe members feel

indignant id Ihe !:n k of icspret shown.
Wi tin- :e w is. to ;t eri ain i li ni,
e o ll i d houghl in-1 il id

:c-- :c'.tin U iroi :.M d.

The l ull r rial I .IV tleville.
IntelHc iiilelest IS (lcVelojlii)o

' Fuller murder c el I' li Hi ii.le.
About tillee.i w iln- h iv.- b, en e, im

bed and thee' will piob-i!,- Ii, tWelltv-liv- e

more.

Fuller says I'.ckei knocked him i on n

and was ' him wh m he slml him
to s iv;' Ins own hv.

Tile yoll'l'j ' ; til W I'.irkl'l -

il ;a ;- i has been cx l in le-- but do s i. I

testily 'o an It. nuts. the one tovviiom
Fuller was elloaged was examined
yesterday. They are sistei s.

Under the head of "Poverty From
Choice," the Winston Republican lolls of
a man w hom the editor heard complain-
ing that he was too poor to feed a couple
r.f pigs and yet il s ays that same ninn

was keeping eight dogs. People who

let worthless curs supplant useful animals

can expect nothing except hard times.

Corbet t passed through Charlotte at
midnight but a largo crowd was on hand

to see him. Mitchell passed through
three hours later with a party ..f six

friends. '.Ie did not look bully bunged

up with '.he cxeepiinn ol a bruise on Ihe

right of his tace. He is said to take his

defeat like a man an I to be very mag

naninioiH in his expressions towards
Corbett.

Icadis loos, are having another tiam
road bun I in Jones cattily for the pur
jiose of ''."ttiiiir lumber from the forests to
Neils" river vv hence i ! will be transpor-
ted in ral'is to their mills :,i New Berne.
The locomotive will be run on Ihe road.
It. will .ix oi ci tlil miles ill lenglli

and conn- out a loi'e clow Pollocksuiile.
The lirst supply of rails to
build five mil's arrived yesterday.

The Itockingliani Rocket says: Mr. D.

M. Morrison showed us a low days ago
some particularly fine specimens of kao
lin which came from Mr. Joshua Chap

pie's place near Ellerbe Springs. In dig-

ging a well the kaolin was strut': some
two feet beneath the surtace and extends
to a depth of 30 feet or more. Mr. Mor-

rison says the quantity is practically in-

exhaustible, while the quality is of the
finest.

The Raleigh News-Observ- Chronicle
says that Mr. Calvin J. Cowles ot Wilkes-boro- ,

bavlDg teen the article of Mr. T. K.

Bruner on Kaolin in this State writes to
say that he has on land belonging to him
in Watauga county a magnificent and
endless deposit of feldspar which ho says
is the finest material for china clay and
just what the Japanees want for their arts
and their line pottery.

An effort is being made to have 1'ie De
Brunei post office moved trorjp the pres
ent location back-t- o where it vm a var
ago. The" postmaster moved at that time
down to Rocky - Run (about two miles
nearer New Berne) Sod of course' earned
the office along with him.' No fault is
found ot his acrviee'. The only polit in

consideration it the convenience of the
patrons to the majority of whom, the old
location is said to be the handiest. We
are informed that at the old stand there
were about a hundred patrons of the
office. "

- -

POLI 'iN i I.I.F. I OltliKSPOMIKXCt:.

General Ncvt s Uatbeivtl h) a Resident.
hile pl.,y u:o in ,c yard Master Farlc

I'.' M tell n,i I roke llie larger b ne in his
let, lolei'iu. Tlie injury was indeed
painlul; but he is impiov ino rapidly and
will he out again soon.

Mis, Ada Hudson 1, fi ;, n. ;( (,.
(i reeiislioro, w here sin- h is been attend-
ing t he feui lic college.

The 17th ol January s oil',! another
wedding for l'ollceksvdlc at tlic,restdeiice
of tlie bride s lather. Mr. N. M. While,
Mr. II. A. Sikes wis happily married to
Mis (',,!,, White. Key. .Mr. Vernon otticia-tii'g- .

OM in ig who knew Mrs. liat- -

rus h ho died on the till; iust with creep-
ing paulvsis loved ,in, respected her.
Slut was a staunch Baptist in
beliel. And though linn lu lief lailh,
she was kind and charitable to all de-

nominations to help all
benevolent purposes. Siie leaves behind

.Iv child, I'rol.-s- or W. 1). Brians,
..I i'l- i- M de ail Female Academy here.

I'hc p op!c of iliis entire conuiiunity
Were ll plc.se I lat Sabbath
( Jodl to Ihe lace of Hey. Mr. S. II.
Islcr of G.,l isoon again, (.jiiiie a while
ago he ... a s pastor of the church
h. ie and nc people have noi forgotten
him. Ills s, r. .ions all' not obf.. ideas
ucwly ar.aeged, but are new ideas

l ivoly presented. The pulpits ot this
place are all tilled by men of marked
ability and high Christian character.
The Methodist has tho service of Hev.
W. B. Lee the Baptist Rev. J. II. Ver-- n

om; tlie Presbyterian Mr. Islcr.

old.

Mr. Geo. L. Taylor, nl I.iGr c ere, says

the travelling man ot the New Berne

Journal is a walking living curiosity,
, when he told tho.n he was a Cleveland

Democrat. Ho thought the agent ought
to be an exhibit st the Fair aa he had
notsecn a Cleveland Doinocrul, since tlie

extra session ef Congress.

I. B. Abbott, co! , was lioiiuilover yes-

terday lo the Superior court in the sum

of 100 on the charge of larceny as nar-- .

rated. t in Bunday's Journal. Tube

Gardnet, a white yoaih, was bomul over
in the sum of $25 for tnc charge of steal-

ing i Partridge Cochin chicken front Mr.

Wm.tfJnnn.' Tlie latter pave Imnd; the
i former failed to do so.

- Mr. E. K. Bishop had a narrow escape
' from dntwuin last uight at the steamer

wharf" While walking trer a pile oT

, bags of salt aein that they were proper-

ly protected from the weather lie slipped
and (klf aurladrd. Not dicing able to
swim he gave one call lor help ami was

-- not able to do more, but fortunately that
V 'sall was heard and ho was rescue I by a

colored mad. , :;s . .

Milk Loaves Free.
Three brothers John, Jim and William

had a lot of eggs to sell: JoluMiad 50,
Jim' Hi), ami William 10. They all went
to market. All of them sold their eggs
at tho same price, and all received the
same amount of money. How much did
the brothers receive lor their eggsj The
tirst correct answer will be rewarded
with tickets for 13 "Delicious'' milk
loaves' Clark Baking Co.

Rubbers ! Rnbbers t !

Onb Thousand Pair childrens rubber
shoes, 6 to Us. lor 10 cents per pair at
BIO IKES. It may save yonr child a
case of the Grippe to buy a pair of them

Now's the day aud uow's the hour.''
Burns.

There is only about ten days
left, before we move. Now'a the
time to bay what you need in
Clothing, Hats aud Shoes at low
prices. We have about 30 chil-

dren's suits if there are any in the
lot that will sait yon. We'll make
the prices right. Do yon need a
trunk or a valise. They are going
at cost.' A few more rngs left.
Gall early before they are all gone.
Don't forget lo bring yoat money.

' r - J.M.HOWABD.'
I - , V

Her. Edward Bull will take a second'

Money at all times
when goods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

Hackburn &

Willett,

47 & 49 POLLOCK 8T.

FULL IN EVERT

DEPARTMENT i

JOHN DUNN,

Ho. W6 57Pdlttih

rip this Weekver the railroads, between

New Berne and Goldsboro Qoldsboro
- . and iWitrmngton, and . Wiluiiogton and

New Berne - io the interest of the Fair;
this time he will pot up the long posters

' knon as "streamers," which simply call
attention to the Fair ' or the races and
gire fthe date. These ' will be plenti
fully posted on cars, fences and every

. "Where there it conspiruos place for
.them. -

"
..

Those little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ots ain't bigb.
17 Gome and see me.

. EATON. Tlie Jeweler.
; 97 Middle St.

Opp. Baptist Charch, ;


